ABC’S ‘The View’ Continues the Season
20 Celebration With a Trip to Walt Disney
World Resort March 6-10
Lucky Viewers Can Enter for a Chance to Join the Festivities in
‘The View’’s “Magic Is Endless” Sweepstakes
(Jan. 9, 2017) — The magic kicked off on today’s show as Mickey Mouse, Minnie Mouse, Donald Duck, Goofy
and Pluto joined Whoopi Goldberg, Joy Behar, Sara Haines, Jedediah Bila and Sunny Hostin live in studio to
share the exciting news that “The View” will broadcast from Disney’s Animal Kingdom at Walt Disney World
Resort in Lake Buena Vista, Fla. March 6-10 (11 a.m.-12 p.m. ET). The co-hosts will experience the endless
magic of all four Walt Disney World theme parks, enjoy entertaining conversations on the hottest topics and
welcome celebrity guests to the talk show’s stage at the majestic “Tree of Life.”
“The View” continues its year-long celebration of season 20 with its first-ever broadcast from Walt Disney
World and ratings up across the board, making it the only broadcast daytime show to see gains in the key
demos this season. The show previously broadcast for one week from the Walt Disney Studios in Burbank,
Calif. in March 2009 and from the Disneyland Resort in Anaheim, Calif. in Nov. 2013.
The excitement continues with “The View”’s “Magic Is Endless” Sweepstakes presented by American
Tourister, offering the chance for three lucky viewers to win grand-prize packages including a trip for
themselves and up to three guests each to Walt Disney World Resort, attend the taping of “The View” at
Disney’s Animal Kingdom and receive a $500 Disney gift card. Plus each grand-prize winner and their guests
will receive a hardside carry-on suitcase featuring Disney and Star Wars characters courtesy of American
Tourister.
The entry period ends Jan. 29 at 11:59 p.m. ET. “The View”’s “Magic is Endless” Sweepstakes is open to legal
residents of the 50 U.S. & D.C., 18 or older. No purchase necessary. Winners must travel between March 3-8,
2017. Viewers can learn more and enter for a chance to win at www.TheViewMagicIsEndlessSweepstakes.com
or by visiting The View’s homepage at abc.com/theview, which contains full details and Official Rules.
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About “The View”
Celebrating a historic 20th season, “The View” is the place to be heard with live broadcasts five days a week
with the hottest topics, entertaining and provocative conversations, politics, newsmakers, celebrity guests
and the people everyone is talking about. Hilary Estey McLoughlin serves as Senior Executive Producer, Candi
Carter is Executive Producer and Brian Teta is Co-Executive Producer. “The View” is directed by Sarah de la
O. For breaking news and updated videos, follow “The View” (@theview) and Whoopi Goldberg
(@whoopigoldberg), Joy Behar (@joyvbehar), Paula Faris (@paulafaris), Sara Haines (@sarahaines), Jedediah
Bila (@jedediahbila) and Sunny Hostin (@sunny) on Twitter.
About Walt Disney World Resort
Encompassing nearly 40 square miles, the Walt Disney World Resort features world-class entertainment and
recreation, including four theme parks (Magic Kingdom, Epcot, Disney’s Hollywood Studios and Disney’s
Animal Kingdom); two water adventure parks (Disney’s Blizzard Beach and Disney’s Typhoon Lagoon); 36
resort hotels (26 owned and operated by Walt Disney World, includes eight Disney Vacation Club resort
properties); 63 holes of golf on four courses; two full-service spas; Disney’s Wedding Pavilion; ESPN Wide
World of Sports Complex; and Disney Springs, an entertainment-shopping-dining district. Located at Lake
Buena Vista, Fla., 20 miles southwest of Orlando, Walt Disney World Resort opened Oct. 1, 1971. Open daily,
year-round.
About American Tourister
At American Tourister, we have one simple philosophy: travel should be fun. We take pride in making stylish,
high quality, and yeah, fun luggage and travel bags that you can rely on. We take the worry out of travel so
you can focus on more important things. Wherever you go, whomever you’re with, we want to make sure you
PACK MORE FUN!
Facebook: www.facebook.com/TheView
Twitter: @TheView
Hashtag: #TheView

